ThermoData Engine (TDE): software implementation of the dynamic data evaluation concept. 2. Equations of state on demand and dynamic updates over the web.
ThermoData Engine (TDE) is the first full-scale software implementation of the dynamic data evaluation concept, as reported recently in this journal. The present paper describes two major software enhancements to TDE: (1) generation of equation of state (EOS) representations on demand and (2) establishment of a dynamically updated experimental data resource for use in the critical evaluation process. Four EOS formulations have been implemented in TDE for on-demand evaluation: the volume translated Peng-Robinson, modified Sanchez-Lacombe, PC-SAFT, and Span Wagner EOS. The equations are fully described with their general application. The class structure of the program is described with particular emphasis on special features required to implement an equation, such as an EOS, that represents multiple properties simultaneously. Full implementation of the dynamic data evaluation concept requires that evaluations be based on an up-to-date "body of knowledge" or, in the case of TDE, an up-to-date collection of experimental results. A method to provide updates through the World Wide Web is described that meets the challenges of maintenance of data integrity with full traceability. Directions for future enhancements are outlined.